
Spooky Boy

Danny Gonzalez

Ooo bitch you just got spooked
Everybodyâ€™s certified, spooky ass dude
Aye somebody let the monsters loose,
in the graveyard sipping pumpkin juice

Wait, shhh, do you hear that sound
every October itâ€™s so profound

All these other dudes act spooky for a month 
but a real spooky boy spooky all year round

Plastic fangs on my teeth, sleeping in a coffin,
step up to my crib and all these decoration stuff poppinâ€™

Iâ€™m like aoogaboogaboo,
I might just spooky with your homies too
I might just cook up some halloween food

Iâ€™m just so spooky and craig is my crew, yea

Aye, Iâ€™m a spooky boy, with some spooky hands
Come up in your house and do a little spooky dance

Aye, Iâ€™m a spooky boy, with a spooky face
it donâ€™t matter dawg, imma spook it anytime or place

Chilling with a skeleton, bitch, and a pumpkin in my head
if you try and spook me your gonna end up dead

and if you spook me again, youâ€™re gonna end up undead
thatâ€™s the life of a spooky boy

Better watch out of you see a full moon bitch
Yea iâ€™ve been spooky like a mummy in a tomb bitch

I donâ€™t have a car because I fly on a broom bitch
Pull up to the club, skrt skrt vroom vroom witch

Got two girls with me and they hella hella hella thin, 
what are they motherfucking skeletons

let ya not joke about their weight, they are skeletons
halloween music got us jiggling like gelatin

Got a couch covered in cobwebs,
got a whip covered in cobwebs,
got a dog covered in cobwebs,

spent way too much on cobwebs
Fake spooky dudes suck like dracula,
i donâ€™t give a damn if your a goblin,
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you can back it up,
Ghouls get crazy when i blow this cash, if your trying to monster smash

Aye, iâ€™m a spooky boy, with some spooky knees,
aye, i can teach you how to spook for a spooky fee
Aye, iâ€™m a spooky boy, with some spooky shoes,

aye, and before this song is over you will be spooky too

Chilling with a skeleton, bitch, and a pumpkin in my head
if you try and spook me your gonna end up dead

and if you spook me again, youâ€™re gonna end up undead
thatâ€™s the life of a spooky boy
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